
~~:Ils,;~~'.::<:o:. Hntt 0!., A r• rnon ('hall not re lease or d j SC hcrr,e int 0j JU th~ utmospll's!rc frc,m lll1V riourc~ or ~tnglc processing unt t whatsoever, 
duat, or part1-c,:l:it.:>. matter er:.issior:.u in eY.cess 
of O.! Rrn{nn pnr cuhic foot of rns at stenJard conditicns. 



f(pt.f f,,. 
'j RULE 215 Abrasive Blasti~. By reference Title 17 Subchapter 

of the c~litor.nla Administrative Code eh~ll apply. 



                                           

                                

                                

PLAAPCD RULE 401 RESPONSIBILITY 

LAST REVISED 05/24/77

 Adopted 11-12-74

 (Revised 05-24-77)

 REGULATION 4

 MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

 All permits issued pursuant to these Rules and Regulations are subject 

to the following Rules:

 RULE 401 RESPONSIBILITY

 The fact that an authorization to construct or modify, or a 

permit to operate an article, machine, equipment or other 

contrivance described herein shall have been issued by 

the Air Pollution Control Officer shall not be an

 endorsement of such article, machine, or other contrivance; 

neither shall it be deemed or construed to be a warranty, 

guarantee or representation on the part of the Air Pollution 

Control Officer that emission standards would not be exceeded by 

such article, machine, equipment, or other contrivance. 

In every instance the person, firm or corporation to whom such 

authorization or permit is issued shall be and remain 

responsible under these regulations for each and every 

instance wherein emission standards are exceeded by the 

article, machine, equipment, or other contrivance described 

in the permit, and the fact of issuance or authorization 

shall not be a defense to or mitigation of any

 charge of violation. 
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\Jtof 1-t; 
JRUI3 405 sc~~~~ti~~ or £.-:tl3si~~s; If,air contami."1ants from a single source 

operatio:-i a:-e e::utted thro~h two or more em::.ssion points, the total 
c.-:-.ittcd qu.-,_,tity o~ ai::- cont2.."Tlina."1ts ca."1.,ot e:{ceed the qua."1tity which 
t-:ould b~ cl.19.,·~blc th!-ough a sin;;le er.tlssion poi."1t. The total emitted · 
qua."'ltity of a.."lY such air cont.:imina."lt shall be taken as the product or 
the hi.;~e:;t co:ice::~::-at:.on ::ie.:!.Sured in a."'lY o! the er.rl.ssion points and 
the co::ibi."led e::.~~'.!3t gil!l volu=ie th:-ough all e-:d.ssion point~, unless 

_the per30:-1 respon3ible for the Source Ope::-ation establishes, to the 
Air. ?oll~t.ion Co:1t.rol Officer's satisfac!.:.on, the correct total 
ecitted qua.~tity. 

https://satisfac!.:.on
https://co:ice::~::-at:.on


lo\1~\,1 
jn111.r. ~ 1!!,!J,__11.c l?C?ccrd:1,. 

A. All informntion, nnr.lvfd.e, rlan~ or srccificntions that 
dinclonn tho naturo, extent, quantitv, or dc~rce of air 
cont~rninant9 or other polhttion \o.•hich any article, 1:'.:Jcbinc, 
equipment, or other contriv~ncc will produce ~itich the 
Dintrict requirus nnv npplicant to provide beforo ouch 
Rpplicnnt builds, crcctA, alters, replaces, operate~, sells, 
rcntn, or ueo~ such srticlo, ~echine, equipaent, or other 
contrivnnce 1 nro public recordn. 

B, All nir or other pc>llution monitorinn dc~a, includinc dota 
compilod from st~tlonary sources, arc public records. 

c. Except ao otherwise ~rovided in (D), trade &ecrcts are 
not public rccordo under the Rcr.ulutton. Trade secrets, 
as used in this rer.ul:ition may include, but are not 
limttad to anv forurula, plan, pattern, process, tool, 
mechnnism, compoundo, rrocedurc, production cate, or 
comr,lhtion of tnform;ntion which is not patented, which 
is known only to ccrt:iin indivi<lualo with!n a co1r.::1crcial 
concern ~ho ore uslnr. it to fr.bric4tc, produce. or compound 
nn article of trad~ or .o service havinr. commcrcial·value 
and uhich• nivo,s. i·U Uflr.-r lln opportunity to obtain a 
hunincoa advnntnl',C ovor competitors \Jho do not kno11 
or uoo it, The·ownar or opcrntor shall state in writing 
h111 Juotificotion for cl~iminR L'lD.terial ns Trade Secrets 
and 11uch 1uotif1cntion ~hall be ruhl1c record. The Air 
Pnllution Control ~fficcr Rhall rule nn the validity of 
trndo 11ecrat clntn~. nc1ue~ta from the rublic for records 
l'lhllll ho 11rocif ic 1&nd fn suf ficiant deta ll to cnnblc the 
IH!'ltrict to readilv iclcntif!• the informntion requested. 

D, Uotwithotr.ndin~ "nv other ~rovisions of the low, all 
Rir r,ollu::•ion cs;iinsio:1 dnta, includinp, theae er:1ission d;tta 
which con::tituto t1·,:~a oecrcto ~3 d~fincd in (C), are 
rublic· rc.cord:t. Production datR uocd to cnlcufo.te emlooion 
dntn nrc not cmisnicn dntc for r,urroses of thi9 vubdivision 
nr.d d1ttn "-hich conctitutc trcde :>~crcts eod \Jhich are uol!d 
to calculr.te CQiasion d3ta arc not public records. 

https://calculr.te
https://cnlcufo.te
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